
When Green Light Arts pre sented the Cana dian pre mière of Jes sica Dickey’s “The Amish Project” in the fall of 2014, they were new in town. This was their �rst full�edged pro duc tion, and
it drew great crit i cal ac claim: The Record’s Va lerie Hill de scribed Amy Keat ing’s per for mance in this one-woman, mul ti ple char ac ter play as “ag o niz ingly good” and “sim ply mes mer iz -
ing.”

Since then, the com pany, led by man ag ing direc tor Carin Low eri son and artis tic pro ducer Matt White, has gone far in achiev ing the ex pressed goal of be ing “rec og nized as an essential
contributor to the the atre and arts com mu nity of Water loo Re gion.”
Now, they’re re mount ing “The Amish Project” star ring Amy Keat ing to make it avail able to a wider au di ence. There are two more per for mances re main ing in the play’s cur rent run at The
Reg istry The atre in Kitch ener, tonight and to mor row af ter noon.
The Easter week end tim ing was of ne ces sity: It was the only open ing on The Reg istry’s heav ily booked sched ule. But it suits the oc ca sion: An “imag ined recre ation” of the tragic 2006
Amish school house shoot ing in Nickel Mines, Penn., “The Amish Project” is about com pas sion and for give ness.
The Sun day mat inée in par tic u lar is be ing o� ered as “a mov ing arts and cul ture event that fam ily mem bers can ex pe ri ence to gether dur ing their ob ser vance of Easter.” They’re even pro -
vid ing on-site child care at no ad di tional cost for chil dren un der 12 years of age, and o� er ing half-price tick ets to fam i lies who do Easter brunch at the Crowne Plaza Kitch ener-Water loo
hotel.
If you can’t make “The Amish Project” part of your Easter cel e bra tions, there will be op por tu ni ties to ex pe ri ence it in two ad di tional lo ca tions: four shows at the Stair case The atre in
Hamilton, April 20 to 23; and �ve per for mances at the St. Ja cobs School house The atre, April 26 to 30.
Tak ing the show to St. Ja cobs is in keep ing with a Green Light Arts goal to have a presence in all parts of the re gion. The School house The atre per for mances will be the most in ti mate:
They’ll be staged in the round, “to em pha size the hu man con nec tion be tween Amy and the au di ence.”
The de ci sion to take the pro duc tion to Hamilton sets an in trigu ing prece dent. Ac cord ing to the pro mo tional ma te rial, the hope is that this can be the be gin ning of a kind of “arts pipe line”
through which “works de vel oped in Hamilton would have pre sen ta tions in Water loo Re gion and vice versa.”
I’d been see ing ref er ences to a “Hamilton-Water loo Re gion Arts Cor ri dor,” and won dered if this was part of it. From a cul tural de vel op ment per spec tive, this com bi na tion makes more
sense than the oft-cited Toronto-Water loo “In no va tion Cor ri dor.” There’s bet ter bal ance, and there fore greater po ten tial for mu tu ally ben e � cial rec i proc ity.
When I spoke with Matt White this week, he ex plained that the orig i nal in tent had been to in clude Cam bridge in the tour, but that couldn’t be ar ranged this time around.
In ter est ingly, his Toronto con nec tions were what led him to the ar range ment with Hamilton. Al though Matt White grew up here, and came to know Water loo Re gion through a three-year
stint with The atre & Com pany in Kitch ener, he and his part ner both stud ied the atre and be gan their ca reers in the me trop o lis.
Hamilton, of course, has had two-way, all-day GO con nec tions with Toronto for decades. The arts scene there has been �our ish ing of late, aug mented by droves of artists who have
moved there �ee ing the ever-ris ing cost of hous ing and work space in Toronto.
For the cur rent tour, the ini tial con tact was with peo ple that White and Low eri son knew from the the atre scene in Toronto, who have made the move to Hamilton. From that point on, they
found Hamilton com mu nity so wel com ing and sup port ive that the idea of do ing some thing re cip ro cal seemed al most oblig a tory.
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